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The Germe.n Club oooupies soma handsome rooms e.t the 
comer of Colegio de Niños e.nd Independencia.. The se.me 
kind of patw, whioh forma so great e.n e.ttre.ction e.t the 
Jockey Club, me.y be found here, the traes e.nd flowers giving 
e.n air of luxury and bee.uty which the members e.nd their 
me.ny guests thorougbly e.pprecie.te. The ree.ding-rooms, 
billie.rd-rooms, dining-room, bar, library e.nd be.U-room e.re 
e.U of be.ndsome dimensiona, e.nd in tbe le.et named e.re beld 
a number of agreee.ble social enterte.inments during the oourse 
of tbe year. 

The Frenob Club is on Calle Palma, e.nd e.leo has e. fine 
patw, e.nd all tbe necessary e.ccommodation to me.ka it a com
forte.ble e.nd attre.otive ple.ce of resort. Tbe Frenob element 
has of le.te yee.rs become exceedingly influentie.l, e.nd me.ny 
of tbe members of the community have e.me.asad considere.ble 
fortunas, principe.lly tbrougb be.nking e.nd fine.nea. Very 
e.ttractive and well e.ttended enterte.inments e.re given bere 
by tbe members to their friends, e.nd on the 11 14th July," the 
great Ne.tione.l French boliday, tbe whole Club is le.visbly 
decorated from top to bottom. With their natural good te.ate 
e.nd innata courteous hospite.lity, the Frencb me.ka as excellent 
hosts and ohe.rming companions in Mexico as they do every
where else. 

Even the Chinase, who form no inconsidere.ble or unworthy 
pe.rt of the heterogeneous collection of foreigners in Mexico, 
be.ve their Clubs, there being two in the City of Mexico e.lona. 
One is e.t the Ple.zuéla Te.rasquillo, and the other at 1015, 
8A. Ce.lle de Colon. The appointments of these bouses e.re 
thoroughly comforte.ble, e.nd the conduct of the ve.rious 
members e.hove reproe.ch. The first-ne.med club has the 
countene.noe of the Chinase Che.rgé d' Affaires, Liang Hsun, 
who, indeed, opened it in Me.rob of le.et year. There e.re, e.t 
present, between 800 e.nd 400 members. Being very fond 
of weird, soft musio, as me.y be beard in their own Flowery 
Le.nd, one of the principal e.ttre.otions e.t the Chinase clubs 
are the hidden orohestras which ple.y during dinner hours 
e.nd in the evenings. The effeot of this curious, concealed 
music is singule.rly soothing and delightful, and visitors who 
bave once listened to ita cbarm are always ready e.nd e.nxious 
to repeat the experience. 

CHAPTER XXV 

Hospitals and oharitable institutions-Federal and State oontrol-Mexioo 
Ci~'s principal hospitals and oharities-The American hospital
Dootors and physioians-Fees oharged-Publio places of amusement 
-Thea.tres-Musio-haJls.-Games and pa.atimes-Golf-Spanish ba.11 
-Bowling-Me:rico City teams. 

HAD Olivar Wendell Holmes, the famous American esse.yist 
and unconventional humorist, known anything about the 
conduct of hospitals, especie.lly those to be found in the 
Republio of Mexico, he nevar would have e.llowed himself to 
write : " I fumly believe that ü the whole materia rnedica 
could be sunk to the bottom of the sea, it would be better for 
mankind e.nd all the worse for the fishes." 

It is not unusue.1 for great writers to scoff at the medical 
profession, at lee.st until such time e.a they me.y require their 
services ; e.nd then occe.sione.lly they changa their opinions. 
Certainly no one who has he.d e.ny experience of the merciful 
e.nd beneficent institutions he.ving for their object the cara of 
the sick e.nd the dying would join in this senseless condemna
tion, e.nd might even feel soma indigne.tion e.t its uttere.nce. 

Well-me.ne.ged hospite.ls e.nd me.ny free dispense.ríes exist 
throughout tbe Republic, and both the Federal e.nd Sta.te 
Governments look well e.fter the bodily e.ilments of the poorer 
ele.ases. Upon me.ny of the le.rge haciendas, likewise, medice.l 
service is provided free; wbile npon soma others e. ame.U fee, 
e.mounting to e. few centavos only, is demandad from the 
poorer pe.tienta, so as to prevent e.ny abuse of the privilege 
te.king place. Usne.lly, the peon will not ce.U in e. doctor 
except in extreme cases, believing more in the effi.oe.cy of the 
priest the.n of tbe medico. 

The principal hospite.ls in the City of Mexico e.re tbe 
Concepcion Beistigui, the Hospital del Divino Salvador, the 
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Hospital de Jéeus Nazareno, the Hospital Municipal Jusrez, 
the Osas de Maternidad, La Cuna, tbe Hospital Moreloe, 
the Hospital de San Andrés, the Hospital de San Hipólito 
snd the Hospicio de Pobres (the building of which has lstely 
been demoliehed snd the hospital moved eleewhere). Moet 
of these eetabliehmente were originslly founded by pious snd 
charitsble individusle during the time of tbe Spsnish occu• 
pstion, but they he.ve since psssed into the hsnds of tbe 
municipslities, by whom they are msintained snd conducted. 
Perhaps the oldest of sll is the Hospital de Jésus Nazareno, 
founded by Herñsn Cortes in 1590, and sl.moet entirely sup
porled by money from bis own puree. The Hospital del Divino 
Salvador wss established in 1698, for the ce.re of msd women, 
and has been in use for thie purpose ever since. 

Ls Cuna is s foundling hospital, snd wss established by 
Archbishop Lorenzags in 1766, being supported by bis slme 
as long se he lived, even when he hsd left Mexico and had 
returned to Spain. The Hospicio de Pobres is largely 
pstronized, ite msin eupport coming from the funde or tbe 
profite of the Publio Lottery, which, no doubt, indirectly helps 
to bring many of its votsriee sooner or lster to the poor-house. 

The American Hospital, s comfortable building eituated well 
awsy from the trsffic, is an sdmirably conducted institution, 
sn immense boon to the community at large; for although 
called the "American" Hospital, it admita and tendera 
patiente of sll nstionslities. The best sttention and most 
skilful trestment are to be met with there. Patients pay what 
they can sfford ; and so well are they looked sfter thst the 
msjority are loath to lesve ita clesnly, comfortsble, snd 
cheerful roof. The terma are rea.sonable, and the accommods
tion provided is tbe best of ite kind. I can only compare 
the American Hospital in Mexioo City to tbat otber a.dmirabl& 
institution, the British Hospital in Buenos Aires, Argentina., 
tbe two esta.blisbments ha.ving much in common, both in the 
character of tbeir msna.gement snd their popula.rity. 

The medicsl profeesion in Mexico is efficiently representad, 
not alone by the native doctora, the grest majority of whom 
are both culturad and competent men, but by a la.rge number 
of. graduatee from the United Ststes. Taken a.e a. whole, I 
know no country where the prsctice of surgery and gener!l.l 
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medicine is more thoroughly-well carried out. Moreover, the 
feas charged are extremely moderate, the usual medical fee 
being $2.00 (4s.) or, if the attendance be at night, SS.00 (6s.). 
In a great many cases the doctore attend the poor without 
asking or expecting any remuneration, and a great deal of 
kindness is experienced from the larga body of practitioners 
to be found in the Republic. 

I cannot but compare this state of affaire with that prevalent 
in Brazil. Here not only are the majority of Brazilian doctora 
grossly ignorant of the fust essentials of their profession, but 
they are permitted by law to demand whatever feas they 
please, and even to refuse to give their services without 
prepayment. I remember one practitioner who for three 
attendances, where no special skill or treatment was demandad 
or granted, asked a fee of l5. He assured me that but for 
the fact that I was " a friend of a friend of his " bis fee would 
have been i15. 

In Mexico my medical attendant at the termination of 
seven visita, sorne of which had extended well ovar an hour, 
asked me but $14.00 (say il Ss.), or at the rata of 4s. a 
visit. This fee did not include any dispensing ; but then 
neither did that paid to my Brazilian attendant. In the one 
case, also, the doctor was a highly-qualified graduate of 
Columbia, U.S.A., anda gentleman; while in the other it was 
a case of a very ordinary practitioner and-a Brazilian. 

The theatres of Mexico City, if not perhaps numerous in 
proportion to the inhabitants, are found sufficient; and, when 
the new and magnificent building, the National Theatre, now 
being erected, is completed, which will be in 1910, the Capital 
will have about the finest and most lu.xurious play-house to be 
found in any part of the world. The Teatro Principal, situated 
in a business street and with a far too narrow entrance, has 
existed since 1758, undergoing several alterations, including 
an entirely new fa9ade and a glass awning. The perform
ances given here are not first-class, neither are the audiences ; 
but the place is well worth visiting as an example of a real 
Mexican play-house, unaffected in any way by the encroach
ment of foreign ideas or of foreign compositions. 

The Teatro Renacimiento, located in the Calle de Puerta 
Falsa. de San Andrés, is the most fashionable play-house at 
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present, and will probably rank always as a favourite theatre 
among tbe élite of Menean society. Here. are perfo~ed 
!tallan and French opera, and high-class Me11ea.n and foreign 
comedies. The seating capacity of the house is abo~t 1,~00. 
The Teatro Arbeu situated in the Calle San Felipé, 1S a 
tolerably modem h~use, dating from ~875. It_ is ~equently 
used by American theatrieal Compames, and 1s fa.1rly com
forta.ble ; the aeoustics are tolerably good. 

The priees of admission to Mexiea.n theatres are b_ased upo!1 
the number of acta which eonstitute the representa.t1on. ~t lS 

possible to pay for the whole performance or for such port1ons 
of it as one may select. The priees vary, bat average about 
25 centavos (6d.) an a.et, or tanda; and a money-taker pasees 
through the alleys where the audienee are seated and eollects 
from each one the amounts due between the acta. All sorts of 
refreshments, sometimes supplied by very soiled_ and :attered 
attendants are offered during the interludes, while drmks are 
consumad ~t a bar located outside tbe auditorium. Smo1?11g 
is freely indulged in in a.11 parte of the ?ºuse, ~d füe_ cunou_s 
spectacle is presentad of the men _do~nmg their ha.te immedi
ately tbe curta.in descends, remm~g one. stro?gly of _the 
seene in the House of Commons dunng question time, or m a 
Court of J ustice, directly tbe presiding J udge has disappeared 
into his priva.te room. . 

Besides the theatres there are severa! concert and !11us1c 
halls, circuses, panoramas, and biograph shows ; while, of 
late months, some enterprising Americana ha.ve ereoted a ~ort 
of Earl's Court show, upon the grounds of the beautifal 
Avenida de Chapultepec, which they ca.U "Luna Park," and 
where merry-go-rounds, switchback railways, peep-s?ows, e~., 
are indulged in amid tbe sbrill and diseordant no1Ses wb1cb 
usually accompany entertainments of this kind. 

It seems regrettable, upon purely sentime~tal grounds, tbat 
a concession should ha.ve been granted for tb1s form of amuse
ment, since the neigbbourbood is beco~ing r~pidl~ ~ h!gh-class 
residential one and is situated in the immed1ate vicm1ty of the 
one fasbionabl; rendezvous of tbe City. It is as if Barnum and 
Bailey's "Orea.test Show on Earth '.' or Lord George Sanger's 
Circus were permitted to encamp m Hyde Park, or to erect 
their tente witbin tbe sacred enclosure of Belgrave Square. 
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Probably, had the matter been referred to the publio as a.o 
arbiter elegantiarum, the concession would nevar ha.ve been 
granted. 

Pra.ctically every city and town in tbe Republic boasting of 
a population of over 10,000 inhabitants has its own theatre. 
Some of the buildings, such as tbose at Guanajuato, Gua.da
la.jara, Parral and Chihuahua., are substa.ntially stone-built 
and elaborately ornamentad, costing anything from $80,000 
to 100,000 (se.y, from .SS,000 to .Sl0,000) apiece. Unfortu
nately, except when a first-class opera or theatriea.l troupe 
visita the towns, the houses rema.in closed, and this means 
that sometimes they are unopened for a year or so at the 
time. For the poorer classes the theatres would seem to ha.ve 
but little attraotion, althougb Mexicana are keen and appre
ciative critica of good music and elevar dramas. But they 
prefer the excitement of the bull-ring, where aleo the prioes 
e.re lower and the length of the performance usually gree.ter. 
The Circus, likewise, securas more patrona.ge than the theatre, 
and while there are usually three or four circus troupes touring 
the Republio at the same time, they would sil appear to do 
well, judging from the repee.ted visite whioh they pay. 

The ge.me of hall, known as " Frontons," is very popular with 
tbe more educated classes, while footba.11 has of late caught 
on amazingly in the City of Meneo, but it is somewhat 
erratically played, and rather irrespective of the oloeest 
A.seociation rules e.nd regulations. Racee at tbe Indianilla 
and Peñon courses are held under the direction of the Racing 
Associe.tion e.nd of the Mexican Jockey Club. They are not 
very first-class, but the betting is attra.ctive, and is freely 
indulged in. 

Golf is a very popular game in Mexico, and in the month 
of February 1905, eix prominent profeesionals from the 
United Sta.tes visitad the Republic for ten da.ye, taking turne 
at teaching local playera how the fine Scotch game should be 
played. The champions were Willie Anderson, holder of the 
open ohampionship of the United Sta.tes three times; Gilbert 
Nichols, runner-up in 1904 contest; Bernard Niohols, western 
champion ; Alex e.nd Willie Smith, two exceedingly graceful 
and acoomplished ple.yers, a.nd George Lawson of Redlande, 
California. Ea.oh yee.r a tourna.ment is held in Mexico City, 
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and this is attended by nea.rly every golfer from different 
parte º! the Republio, and by many prominent playera from 
the Umted Btates. Liberal cash prizes are given, and local 
amate~rs are poised with professional playera, the matehes 
aUractmg a great deal of public interest. 

The. principal racing track in the City of Mexico is the 
Peral~?, and the course is under the jurisdiction and 
~upervunon of the Jockey Club, which occupies a fine building 
m the Calle San Francisco. The Ra.cing Committee of the 
Club have direct control, and are nominated by the Committee 
?f t?e Club. Until recent years, the efforts of the Club to 
met~ any pe~anent life into horse racing proved abortiva; 
~d m 1900 1t ~ame t~ a standstill altogether. In that year 
1t w~s fo~d impose1ble to hold any Spring or Autumn 
meeting, while the grandstand at Indianilla, after existing for 
severa! years with more or leas success, was torn down. A 
new racing track is at present in course of construction at 
the favourite suburb of Chapultepec, and no doubt the futura 
of the sport under the new auepices, and with the increasing 
n~m~r º! English-speaking residente attracted to Mexico 
C1ty, 1s bnghter t.o-day than it has ever been before. 

T~e ge.me of Bpanish-Ball is the national recreation of 
Bpam. In Mexico City it is played in a larga court or 
fronwn known as Fronton Nacional, in the Calle Iturbide 
near the Avenida Juarez. The playera meet on Tuesdays, 
Thursd~ys, ~aturdays, and, of course, Sundays, as well as on 
all pubbc holidaye or fiestás, of which there are a considerable 
number during the year. The gama commences at S p.m. 
and 8 p.m., and the publio are admitted at prices ranging 
from $1.00 to $2.00, the seats being numbered and reservad. 
Boxea coet anything between $5.00 and $10.00. Heavy betting 
~kes place on the ge.me, and larga sume of money not 
mfrequently changa banda. 

Bowling is much played by the Britieh and American 
elemente, but so f~r has me.de only modere.te beadway in tbe 
esteem of the Mencans themselves. The ge.me is played in 
much about the same way all over the world, and I need 
bardly se.y at one time it was tbe great national ga.me in 
England. 

The following tea.me form the Lea.gua in Mexico City : 
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Independents, National Ra.ilroads, Bacbelors, Mexico Mine 
and Smelter Supply Co., Mexicana, Insurance men, Mexican 
Central Ra.ilwa.y, Bankers, Professional men, and Directora of 
tbe Young Men's Christian Association (who rea.By establisbed 
the first bowling a.lleys in the City). Matchee are beld tbree 
times weekly. 

lt is only within the ordinary course of events tba.t wberever 
Americana predomine.te automobilism should reign triumphant. 
Americana far outstrip other foreigners in number, wea.lth 
and influence in Mexico, and consequently some of the fineet 
motor-cara belong to them, although tbe opulent Mexicana, 
always ready to follow a good lead, run them very closely in 
rega.rd M> the excellence of tbeir machines. Mexico City, 
indeed, offers great inducement to use motora, since the 
roadways are genera.lly in first-class condition, there are no 
speed-limits once outside the city bounda.ry, a.nd a number of 
fine runa through the city and out to the open country being 
ava.ila.ble, while a superb stretch of roa.d from Mexico City 
to Toluca., a dista.nea of some 78 kilometres, is a fa.vourite 
resort for tbose who like to me.ka the pace and at the sama 
time enjoy some ravisbing scenery. Another road is now being 
built from Mexico City to Puébla, a.bout 80 miles. 

One of the handsomest machines, a superb 28 h.p. Mercedes, 
is owned by tbe President, who me.kas good use of it. It 
was a present to bis Excellenoy from an admirar. 

The .first automobile house was opened by the firm of 
Charles L. Seeger, in Ma.y 1901, a.nd since then numerous 
firma bave been la.unohed upon tbe sama profitable business. 
Careering a.bout the City, in all the colours of the ra.inbow, 
ma.y be seen Mercedes, Panha.rds, Pope-Toledos, Cadilla.cs, 
Fía.ta, Pope-Ha.rtfords, Ra.mblers, Oldsmobiles, Rea.a, Duryeas, 
White stea.m-ca.rs, Fra.nklins, Na.piers, Wintons, and a number 
of me.kas unknown as yet to fama. Owing to tbe larga number 
of accidenta wbich have occurred in tbe City, tbe Govemor 
of the Federal District has recently introduced some strict 
regula.tions a.a to limit of speed, leaving cara unattended in 
the streets a.nd carrying conspicuous number-plates, whicb a.re, 
moreover, being rigorously enforced. Infringement doee not 
mean merely a. fine, but imprisonment, and in some cases for 
a. sufficiently unpleaea.nt period. 



CHAPTER XXVI 

Mexioan City tramways-Early concessiona-British company fonned
Wernher, Beit and Co.'a intereat&-Byatem de8Cribed-Inoreaaed 
mileage-Track-Plani, rolling-eiook-General Manager reeigne
W. W. Wheatly'a aervices-Bome fonner offioiala. 

THE first tra.mway launched in the Republic of Mexico was in 
the year 1856, the underte.king being in the banda of a group 
of influential but very inexperienced Mexicana, who, for yea.rs, 
struggled in va.in to ma.ke a fina.ncia.l succeee of their ent.er
priee. It wa.e not, however, until 1890 tha.t the wea.lthy 
South Africa.n firm of Wernher, Beit and Co. enterad Mexica.n 
business circlee, a.nd formed a. limitad lia.bility compa.ny to ta.ke 
over the grea.t.er pa.rt of the exieting tra.mway eyetem, which 
tbey gra.dua.lly electrified and eta.rted upon ita eubeequently 
highly eucceeeful ca.raer. Freeh conetruction a.nd develop
ment proceeded in a.11 directions, the compa.ny being efficiently 
representad in the Republic by Mr. Breitmeyer. One by one 
new electrio tra.otion-linee a.nd exteneione into the severa! 
beautiful suburbe of Mexioo City were opened to public tra.ffic, 
a.nd to-da.y there a.re few parte of the city wbich one ca.nnot 
rea.ch by electric car or by one of the different railwa.y termini, 
of which there are now 5 situated in varioue looa.litiee. 
So muoh money wae expended on the improvemente of the 
eyetem, that I fear little went into the pockete of the share
bolders, especially those holding tbe ordinary abares; for 
since 1900, when a distribution of 8 per cent. dividend took 
pl~ce, the ordinary sharebolders received nothing. J ust at 
tbe period when it might ha.ve been supposed that the 
increaeed facilities a.fforded and tbe la.rgely augmented 
revenue would ha.ve result.ed in something like a further 
modest distribution ta.king place, tbe tramwa.ys were sold, 
look, stock and ba.rrel to a new set of owners, a powerful 
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Syndica.te of Cana.dian financiera alrea.dy in possession of the 
Mexioan Light a.nd Power Co. of Mexioo City, and who ha.ve 
since ext.ended their holdings to Puébla., their syetem to-da.y 
oovering 27 kilometres of street ra.ilwa.y of standard ga.uge, 
but single traok. 

The tra.mwa.y eyetem in opera.tion in Mexico City consiste of 
about 160 miles of tra.ck, of whicb 90 a.re opera.ted by electrio 
tra.ction, 18 by steam, and 57 by animal-traction. Tha.t, a.t 
any ra.t.e, wa.s the posfüon of affaire when the new owners 
ca.me into possession; but I understa.nd since tha.t da.te 
severa! a.dditiona.l mule-dra.wn linee ha.ve been electrified, 
while further extensions ha.ve ta.ken place in other direotions. 

It is now proposed to expend severa! million dolla.rs upon 
improving the roa.de, ra.ils and rolling-stook, and tbe extension 
of further linea ; while it is int.ended, if possible, to consolida.t.e 
into one central compa.ny the whole of the tra.mwa.ys of the 
City of Mexico. 

Tbe Mexica.n Consolida.ted Eleotric Co., Ltd., which is the 
designation of the new enterprise, wa.s incorporated in London 
towa.rds the middle of la.et yea.r, tbe capital being placed at 
$8,000,000 (gold) (.Sl,600,000). The acope of the company's 
opera.tions, with wbioh there is no competition, me.y be ga.uged 
from the fa.et tba.t the district over whicb they opera.te covers 
a.n a.rea of about 600 square miles, a.nd ha.e to-da.y a popula.
tion of something like 650,000, a number which is continua.By 
increasing. Very considera.ble economies will, for the future, 
be effected in rega.rd to the motive power used, since the 
se.me opera.ting company owns the va.st electrio power sta.tion 
at Neca.xa, which supplies the whole City of Mexico with ita 
electric light and power. 

The tramway company at present owns a little over 600 
ca.re, including electric a.nd mule, a.nd a considerable number 
of new electrio ca.re a.re on order. The newest type, which 
wa.s conetructed from a plan me.de by the late General 
Manager of the line, Mr. W. W. Whea.tly, poesesses many 
excellent fea.turas, whioh ca.nnot be met with in any other 
part of the world. In every respeot regarding comfort, light, 
and accommodation, the ca.re of the Mexican Electric Tram
wa.ye are the best that I have eeen. The paeeenger traffice 
be.ve inoreased in a coneistently eatiefactory manner, and in 
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view of the great amount of new building going on in every 
direction, especially towards the suburbs, there can be no 
question that these traffics will continua to augment year by 
year. Tbe following figures show the kind of progressive 
movement that has taken place during the past four or five 
years: 

Year. 
Number of Nett Proflts 
Passengers. earned. 

$ 
1901 26,709,225 825,459 

1902 81,182,082 961,958 

1908 86,478,684 1,178,968 

1904 42,602,194 1,898,711 

1906 47,746,002 1,465,781 

1906 50,000,000 1,724,000 

I am not in possession of the figures for the current year, 
but I he.ve every reason to believe that they will show a very 
high increase upon tbose of the preceding 12 months. 

Tbe Tramway Company conduct about 90 per cent. of the 
funerala which take place in Mexico City, and, I am sorry to 
say, the death-rate is a very heavy one. Funeral cars and 
their trailers carrying the mourners are met with at all times 
of the day en route to the Pantéon de Dolores, the public 
cemetery, and this traffic proves highly remunerativa to the 
Tramway Company. During the past few montbs the entire 
funeral service of the Company has undergone a radical 
cha.nge, mainly instituted by Mr. Whee.tly before he resignad 
the position of General Manager. 

Elsewhere will be found illustrations of a funeral-car drawn 
by mulas and e.n electrice.lly propelled car, botb of whicb e.re 
still run by the Compe.ny. To-de.y practice.lly all the old 
hearses (whicb e.re alwe.ys open witb the coffin fully exposed 
to view) e.nd funeral ce.re he.ve been witbdrawn, and tbe service 
of the Compe.ny genere.lly improved almost out of recognition. 
As e.n inste.nea of whe.t has been done, I me.y se.y that the 
old, sbabby silk bata worn by mutes in me.ny different 
countries, and familiar to the public in this conservativa land 
for yea.rs, he.ve been consignad to the dust-heap. The 
motor-roen who drive the funeral cara, as well as the atten
de.nts, a.re a.ttired in nee.t mourning uniforma, with bla.ck cape 
he.ving a. gold ba.nd e.round them, a.nd a ne.rrow gold braid 
upon tbe uniform, to relieve ita extreme sombreness. Even a 
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barber's shop has been instituted by the Company, where all 
the funeral car employés are shaved free of charge by a 
professional barbar, so that upon their journey they may 
a.ppea.r both olean a.nd wholesome. Their shoes are likewise 
blacked free of cha.rge, and they a.re encoura.ged in every wa.y 
to preeent a sma.rt appearance. 

I have referred to the services rendered to the Compa.ny by 
Mr. W. W. Wheatly, whose resignation from the position 
of General Manager towa.rds the beginning of this yea.r 
(February 1st) was received with very general regret. Mr. 
Wheatly had been manager for S years, and as evidence of 
the high esteem in which he was held by the British compa.ny 
owning the linea, at the general meeting of the Mexico 
Electric Tra.mways Co., Ltd. (before its final dissolution), Sir 
Charles Eua.n Smith, the Chairman of the Board of Directora, 
paid a. high tribute to the services of Mr. Wheatly, accom
pa.nying bis observa.tions with the substantia.l a.ddition of a 
cheque for .S3,000. 

Among the ea.rliest improvements ma.de by Mr. Whea.tly 
during hie control of the eyetem wa.s the establishment of the 
preeent electric eignal ata.tion a.t the Zocalo, by meane of 
which hundrede of care a.re ta.kan out of that place according 
to a. schedule a.nd dispa.tched to their va.rious deetinations 
tbroughout the Federal District, the whole proceeding with 
the ntmost quietneee a.nd orderlineEs, and a.bsolutely fa.ult
leeely. During Mr. Whea.tly'e ma.nagement etreet accidente 
were reduced to a minimum, a.e the safety of pa.ssengers 
inva.ria.bly demandad bis cloeeet a.ttention. On o.U linea time 
echedulee were improved, a.nd the ma.nner of handling la.rge 
crowde on na.tional a.nd religione feast da.ye wa.e brought to a 
point of perfection. 

Mr. Wbeatly'e resigna.tion was accompa.nied by the simul
taneoue depa.rture of Mr. James A. Pierce, General Superin
tendent of the Tra.mway syetem, a.nd who, ba.ving been 
connected with Mr. Wbeatly for ma.ny yeare in va.rioue 
ca.pe.citiee both in the U.S.A. and Mexico, resignad so as to 
join him in hie new enterprise, the Industrial Engineering 
e.nd Supply Co., of which I me.ka mention elsewhere. Mr. 
J. W. Sberwood, Aeeiste.nt to the General Manager; Mr. A. B. 
Welle, Superintendent of the let Divieion; Mr. John Moore, 
Aesista.nt-Superintendent of the 1st Division; a.nd Mr. Fre.nk 
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Loza, Chief Dispatcher at the Zoca.lo, all handed in their 
resignations upon the institution of the ~ew mana~ement. 

In the City of Puébla active preparat1ons are m hand for 
electrifying the whole of the tramway system, under the 
auepices of the Mexican Light and Power Co., who have t~e 
monopoly here, as they ha.ve in Mexico City. No_ doubt, m 
couree of time electric traction will be introduced mto other 
States such as Guadalajara, Oa.xaca, etc., which are st 
prese;t servad only by mule-drawn vehicles. This. latter 
clase of traction is prevalent in nearly every town of impor
tance throughout the Republic, soma linea being from t~ee 
to four miles in length, at which distance from the c1ties 
severa! rail way stations are situated, notably in the case of 
Leon and Cordoba. 

As a general rule, the tramcars, although of a cheap ~nd 
unpretentious chara.cter, are found to be olean, ~ompa.rmg 
favourably with those of a similar and even " superior" cl~ss 
in the Argentina and Bra.zil. In both these latter Repubhcs 
many of the cara are so filthy that a.ny passenger _ha.ving 
rega.rd for his personal comfort a.nd safety would hes1t~te to 
ride in them. In no case in Mexico ha.ve I sean a.nythmg to 
compla.in of in the way of la.ck of clea.nlin~ss .. The mule
flesh, a.leo, is of a. higher qua.lity than tha.t m e1the_r of the 
Republics I have referred to. Without a.ny compuls1on fro?1 
the police, the owners of the tram-mules keep them m 
thoroughly good order, the anima.le presenting the a.ppesrance 
of being well-fed and ca.red for. . 

In the City of Guanajua.to, the Tramway Co. has h1therto 
driven a flourishing trade, since every passenger ha_s from 
necessity to make the journey from the ra.ilway termmus at 
Mar.fil by this mea.ns to the City of Guana.juato, the tram-fa.re 
being 25 cents. (6d.) for a dista.nea of four mil?ª· . 

Owing to the infl.uence of powerful vested mterests m the 
City of Guanajuato, very severa opposi_tion to_ the advent to 
the railway has up till lately eucceeded m keepmg the scheme 
in subjection. The spirit of progrese, however, has now 
proved too strong, a.nd the Guanajuato tramways' monopoly 
has nona too soon been broken down by the advent of ~he 
new branch of the Central Railway, which is now carrymg 
ita line from Marfil right into the hea.rt of the city. 

CHAPTER XXVII 

Sport in Mexico-Wild-fowl shooting-V e.rieties of small game-Wbolesale 
destruotion of duoks-Favourable looaJities-Tarpon fishing-Mexioan 
and Florida waters oompared-Notable oatches-Big-game-Bear
Deer-Peooary-Wild-oat-Jaguar-Mountain !ion-A good day's 
sport-Cook-fighting-V alue of birds-Methods of training. 

THE time will undoubtedly come when sportsmen from all 
parts of the world will regard an annual visit to Mexico of as 
much importa.nea as bear-hunting in the Rockies, wild-game 
shooting in Africa, or tiger-shooting in India.. Ge.me is found 
practically a.ll over Mexico, but natura.lly local conditions are 
such tha.t carta.in districts offer far greater attractions to 
huntere than others. In considering the sport of the country, 
it may be advisable to divide it into three sections-namely, 
fowl, fish, and big-game. In regard to the formar, I know of 
no place in the Americas where such an immense number of 
wild-fowl congregate: pelican, swan, goose, brant and duck 
of every variety, snipe, curlew, and sandhill era.ne are found 
by the millions. In one district, namely, that of Lake 
Chapa.la. in the State of Jalisco, hundreds of thousa.nds of 
duck are shot every yea.r, and sport is here so cheap a.nd so 
ea.ay tha.t it is a ma.rvel to me tha.t it is not more largely indulged 
in tha.n it is. I feel carta.in tha.t if the a.vera.ge American or 
Englishman knew of the ma.gnificent sport awa.iting bis gun in 
Mexico, little could keep him from participa.ting in it. N either 
does it vary much from yea.r to year, the breeding of the fowl 
being so regular tha.t fine sport may a.lwa.ys be depended upon. 

A very fa.vourite wa.y of hunting ducks a.nd geese is by 
stalking them from a. canoa. Tbe ruabas make it ea.ay to 
a.pproach the feeding birds, while their tameness and their 
a.bundance permit of a very la.rge number of flocks being 
sta.lked in the course of a. day. About twenty miles south of 
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